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THE GIRL OF TO-D- AY.

?lrl nf "nf the lout tigo" . .
Tlion'rt irone with nire ps-d-

.

Girl ol jrirl thiiT J know
Wttl, ?rv lot Is rust. "

Tlio' '"Uu tiiiiv t'ar end othera tuny rT
0 rtniiiteii" fnlr, limit In the gralo,

(ilrl or
1 t'HIl llllfc SltV ' ' ,

Then nit tin' (ilfl tor Hi"'.' '

llciir trirl of t'wlny, sweet frlrl of
1 live ttixl die for tlice. ,. -''".'ilrl of the l'nt "of the loMK.HBu' ...

Tluut'rt hut a poet's drctiin.
Oil-lo- t nil that I know

Thou a:t inore real, 1 ween,
Tliiiu phantom bevond poor mortul control
Thoo'rt. tlohtind blood, thou'rt hourt nnd enuU

(Itrl of '
I run lint. euy

Thou art the tor nus. ,

Iitjiir irl of sweet fflrl of
1 tn! CW.tnt IboOk a

4 Ir! nl" the pnit "of the lonur niro"
TlitMt'rt long since "on the wnno."'

Oil ol jtirl that I know ' r

"I'is thee my queen iloth rciirn.
Am1 otln r nniy say whatever they will
1 Kay what I sitid I Hay It. illu;

Girl of tiwlay ,

(III thee I pay) ' "

Then art the trlrl for me.
virl of sweet fflrl of

1 i die for Uiue.
(lalvcuUm Kfw.

AN UNSUCCESSFUL SUIT.

John1 Wed ftfarv; bnt Mary whw not
quite sure that she loved John. Their
parents Oeinfr tne nearest, neigiiDors,
tlieir farm joined, they had grown tip

from childhood, hud mndu
each other penny presents, nnd mutually
st"ree) to redurn hem if they ever put
mud for

Thus IiTary camo in possession of on
iron thimble, a tin neeoile-ho- : and a
brass ring for various needlework per-
formed on Johnny's .sleeves or the
kneoVof his trousers, which saved him
many ti taste of the parental rod.

To the credit of their childhood it
must be said that Mary iiever had to
return those gifts, there being few dis-

agreements between them, and these
wore quickly reconciled.

In their youth they had tramped
hanil-in-ha- to Sunday-schoo- l, as they
now did to church. Hut no longer to
MiTry's edification; being" too much an-

noyed t her companion's appearance
t;ie duo attention to the sermon.

Tlie annoyance was in John's inclina-
tion Ut dandyism. Willi the first

(Jf down on his upper lip he
hart bought' himself moustache wax,
and a high hat crowned his perfunjed
locks long before he was twenty.

Mary, a practical, energetic girl, was
rather disgusted than fascinated by
sutierlicial elegance. Her person was
always decked with that simplicity
which became her manner (juiet, direct
anil deciueu.

To have a man beside her whom
everybody regarded as her lover dressed
in tho height of fashion with no income
but the product of his farm labor spoilt
Alary b hunilay temper to such an ex
tent that she resolved to let John know
her mind before another Sunday could
tic spoilt.

Now John, blissfully ignorant of her
feelings, was lust then stroking his
moustache and persuading himself of the
necessity of .Inlying another suit for the
occasion that should make Mary his
wife.

After church John told Mary that he
wasgciing to town the next day to buy
something for her, and a new suit for
himself, in which ho would appear some
evening wit h a very important question.

Ho looked in vain for the rosy tint
Mary's face. .She only said, with'
faint sneer: ' "Do put some ense in the
next suit yon get, John

'Then you don't think there H much
senso in the suit when I'm in it, eh?'
laughed John, with a faint suspicion
that her indiil'erence was owing to his
not appearing sooner in some later
st vie.

Ho resolved that the next one should
surpass anything he ever, wore.
'Gratify .a" girl's vanity,' and ' she's
venirs,"he tbonghr, without the slight
est suspicion that he was gratifying
own and thereby fast losing his hold
the handsomest and most sensible girl
there was in the neighborhood of sixty
miles

John, too, was considered no small
catch. Many a pirl s heart was
fluttering when gho heard his strong
narilone vjloo lowered to conmlential
whisper. For John was not only
dandy but a flirt. All his heart ever
dwulttm with constancy was Mary and
lashionablo suits

Kvcry year he went to town for a new
rig, from top to toe, of the latest cut
He fell himself a foot taller when
salesman once told him that his face
nnd figure wouhl do credit to
Uroadway style.

Of course John wouldn't show
ignorance of city life by ascertaining
the particulars of that style, lie felt
satisfied that purchases made from
saii(T sile.sriian every year would secure
him the niucli-lamlc- u style,

The new suit bought, John was
it its first airing by a visit to Marv,

He had ruado up his mind to propose
iormauy ana be formally accepted:
The engagement rins was in his pocket
and tho wedding suit should be tho
he had on. Ho didn't believe in long
engrp-cmects-

, and thought he might
ailing annuel! to appear ,oncey in
ms tmpres.sifo elegance on an

that was as Impressive as
wedding. '

So rijjged in the latest long pointed
pumps, pantaloons tight enough
make sitting and bending his knees
feat dangerous ti the scams, jacket
long enough to cover the ends of
suspenders, and hat as wide and big
pvi'l'Vt.hinir elso whs nnmiur nrwt littlo
he walktiT'thi dugh the lane that led
her futher's house with the air of
who iniows himself in the possession
iill-tti'- l ulKU'ins to conquer.

to hen John entered the front door
Mary was leaning out of the back
window reaching for a cluster of roses,
one of which, ho assured himself,
intended to adorn his new jacket.

He thought the opportunity too good
to be lost an informal kiss would
press half of bis formal speech, which
.somehow lie couldii t remember,

The kiss was fairly Implanted
alary s lips, and so was a stinging blow,
and the print of shapely lingers,
John 8 check

"How dare you! a a tramp! a
man in small clothes! a good gracious
it s John Keilpalh!

The confused and indignant exclama
tions which burst from Mary s li
ended in a peal of laughter. If Mary
conduct was not sufficiently dampen
ing, Mary a grimaoe, as sue retruat.e
to tho ftu.hiiet curlier of the room, wor.

For the first time in his lifo John
not know what to do with his hands
and feet.

When ,2lnrys: cumvment of
ridieulou had Aliaii8i.d fuself In ring
ing laughter, sho excused herself,
a shy look of concern at the red side
his faeo, for her rude reception of

nn '.tr; ,i;r.d f k what fit ideit wm
for dressing in" his younger brother's
olothesP '

"Miss Hepworlh." said John, with
the sharpness of rising anger, "do yon
really think that 1, John Ketlpath.
wonfd come here In tlia character of
my brother?"

"Not exactly in his c haracter, tou
know. Jlnt, really," (viewing him
again with an smile)
"really, everything is too small but the
hat, and that's too big." , .

look Hero,' Mary, no more lion
sense. 1 haven 1 1 his suit on for noth
ing. I mean business; will you listen?"

Mary lonkftd' expectant and ready to
hurl another shaft of ridicule.

"You ' must; know, Mary, that I've
conio to prefer lnv suit to your father."
said John, confident that now things
would he settled in a moment.

"Well, j'ou needn't have come for
that. John, replied Mary, growing
very red, "for I shouldn't give a hair
of my father's head for a dozen Miilsof
yours." '

"I mean you will let me urge my
suit with your father, won't you, Mary
dear?" persisted John, himself puzzled
and ready to talk jdain'country talk if
this li st eflort at formality tailed.

It did fail.
Mary placed distance between them

as fast a i tho room would allow. With
her eves Hashing anything but love, she
shouted across the room:

'"John Kedpath, you are ititolerabl
and insulting! A moment ago yon had
the kindness to tell ine that you pre
furred your suit to my father, as if there
was a probability of his being vonrs!
Now. you suddenly seem to have such

contempt lor your suit that you want
him to rid you of ill It is an unheard

f- -
Hush, Marv! Dear Marv! Con

found-it- It's all a mistake,"
a lod John, rushing up to her and

lacing his hands over her mouth. "I
m't niean-r-- mean vou know I want

ou, Mary I mean tlie my suit for
on. my marriage, wedding that kind

of lliiug!"
You have courage to present your

self as my future husband in this skin- -
Hint suit? No, John, I won't marry
you. As long as you don't show the
sense and stability of a man in your
outward appearance 1 expect less from
the man within, replied Mary, keep-
ing her lover at bay with a severe look.

John bit his lips. It was his time to
get mad at such womanish ignorance
of men's style, "That's all you know
about style, Mary. U ait till you see
the fellows ape me when "

"U! one ot the species is quite
nough for me to lose my respect for

all. So don t pride yourself on your
noble array of followers.

I hat arrow struck, home. J? or a
moment John winced perceptibly under
her witticism. Then anger got the
better of him.

His look was annihilating as he said:
I guess vou vo got some other fellow

in your eve, Maryr
Yes, John, 1 have, replied Mary,

thinking of the man she would like
him to be, and watching the eltect of
her words with a little pleasure.

John winced. But he hoped the gold
ring in his pocket might yet reverse her

ecision. "Won t you take tins ring,
Mary, and let that, other go?" he beg
ged, humbly.

No, John, 1 d rather have the
other fellow."

It was said so very quietly and with
such a determined "the other lelluw.
that John knew there was no hope for
him. He would have fiked nothing
better than fighting his fortunate rival

on Swallowing his daggers which made
a his voice sound harsh and fierce he

said
If you've got some one else, I should

just liko to have the presents I gave
vou wnen I was a boy. it means 'mad
for good' this time."

Mary started. She was not quite
prepared to make such a sacrifice. 15ut,
of course, Mary was too proud now to
recall anything, and she really had
made up her mind not to have John,
he stuck to his vanities. .

After a few minutes absence, in
his which John felt himself the most mis
on erable of men. Mary

.with her hand full of trinkets.
His hope that sho would cry and then

make up, as they did years ago, re
ceived its death blow in the soft butset determined voice in which she said

Here, John, is your iron thimble
your tin needle-bo- x and vour brass
ring.

"All right, Mary llcpworth. Maybe
you'll be sorry for this. I'm going
straight to your cousin Sarah, where
know mv suit win do more welcome.

the Withthis he dashed out of the gate
and up tho road toward Sarah's home

the leaving Mary leaning against tho win
dow in anytiiing but a cheerful mood

She had intended to break him of hishis
vanity, and then marry him; for there
was everything that was good and gen

tho erous in John, and it never occurred
her that thev could do without each
other. And now he was gone, thimble,
needle-bo- x, ring and all.

Mary didn't cry. Tho hope that
Sarah had gone as usual to
meeting, and In the meantime John
anger wo dd abate and his love return

one to her, held its own against the bitter
ness of and regret.

but when tho next day wore ou, ami
his the evening was far advanced, and the

possibility that Sarah hadn't gone
the prayer-meetin-g, and that at this very

moment she was entertaining her futui
husband on cider and ginger-snap-

t grew to a certainty, thero was nothing
lor her to do hut to go out of sight am.

just sound of fickle humauity, nnd bury her
hi grief in the neighborhood of the spring
as where John and she had so often list-

ened to the music of the falling water,
to and the song of love within,

one John must have had a similar im
of pulse, for when sho drew near

spring and pulled , her handkerchief
from her pocket in preparation for
ffood cry, she saw John with bis head

his knees and oh, joy? dress-
edwas in the ordinary working-clothe- s

which she always liked to see him.
Her first impulse to make up was re-

strainedex by the fear that be might
Sarah's bethrothed. - She swallowed
big lump in her throat and tried to look

on very indifferent, as she said:
"Good evening, Mr. Kedpath. Per-

hapson I may congratulate vou?"
"No you mayn't eitficr, I've

nothing to be congratulated for, except
that I made a scare-cro- out of
thirty-doll- suit, but it don't seem
be a aucoess even thero. The crows
as hard on the corn as over,",

This time the tears came very quickly
to Mary's eyes. Sho knelt down on
grass besido lilru, and said softly:
"John, please give me my thimble

did again?"
'J'no iron thimble was fished from

depths of John's pockets aud handed
the to Mary in silence.

Ihe momentary stillness was again
with broken by tuo samo pleading voice:

of "John, wlcaso rrivo m) mv tin
him; I case

'I he neV o ehaii-fe- owners la
the same mechanical la hion."

"You look very nice now, John. You
look like a man, you know, that ono
could love and look up to," saiil Mary,
at the same time pushing hack tho
slouch hat and peering closely in his
eves.

"Mart, will you take the gold ring
now?"

Mary held 'out her finger and John
slipped the gold ring on just as ho had

lipped on tho brass ring ten years ago.
".Mary, may I kiss you now
She only noddeil her head, and John

was timid, after a certain adventure the
day before.

"You won't treat me like vou did the
other dav, Marv, if I kiss you?"

Mary laughed, a little confused, as
she answered: "I daren't now, you
know; we're engaged."

It was a long while before she mado
any ellort to free herself from his arms
after that.

When they walked home past tho
cornfield in which the crows were still
busy getting their late supper, in spile
of the fashionable seare in the center
of the field, John, remembering that
other fellow, who had caused him a
sleepless nigh), wanted to know who
his formal rival was.

"He is John Kedpath, the farmer
and I want you to be good to him,'
said Mary, archly. "The fellow I
didn't liko is Mr. Kedpath, the dandy,
who lsn t even successful as a scare-
crow, vou see. Is it any wonder I
would have him.'

Koth laughed, and were happy.

In Search of Information and Favor.

A minister while riding along a lonely
road in Arkansas that glided under tall
bushes and wound around rugged hills,
approached a man who stood at the

ate oi a rude, fiou.se. J he minister
addressed a ououou to the man, but.

ithout replying, the latter turned to
ward the house, bowed to a woman
who appeared in the doorway, and

in
"(food mornin', madam; how's your

ealth an the health of your family?'
'he woman did not reply. "Fine day

madam," continued the man, "only the
sun s strikin down mighty peart
Still the woman did not reply.

My friend, said the minister, "I
:im to ptoach at Harvey s Point and I
would like to know how to get there.

Don't you know?" asked the man
N'o, sir; 1 do not."
'ihen how do vou expect me to

know more about your business than
vou do? Say, there, madam," ttirnin
to the woman, "I d like to come in am
make myself at home. How's the
prospects?"

J he woman made no reply, but, kick
ing a cat out ot the way and "shooing
a chicken that came up on the steps,
she leaned against the door-facin- g and
regarded the man with a lack of in-

terest that characterizes the sweep of
an eye over a barren waste.

1 he church is situated near here, is;

it not? asked tho minister.
Yes, hut it w nearer to some places

than it is to here."
"Saw madam, I am very glad to see

you, an' I hope that our relations may
be pleasant."

The woman mado no reply.
"Which way must I go, as tho roads

have been changed?"
(o down tho creek. Compliments

of the day, madam."
Will following the road down the

creek take me there?"
I've dun told vou. If vou know

better, go up tho creek," and he smiled
and bowed to the woman.

You seem to take great lileasure
being polite to the lady at the door.
Who is she?"

"The boss."
"The boss of what?"
'The situation. She's my wife."

"Why do you stand out hero bowing
to her?"

"Mister, whar was you raised, any
how? You don't know this country
like I do. This mornin' I went outeu

if this gate with a skillet follerin' me, an'
1 ve got to do my courtin over agin
it ain't safe to hang around the ltouse.
I've got to win that woman afore the
sun goes down or I'll sleep in the
woods. 1 am t got no time to talt
about churches. Arter 1 win this wom-
an come aroun' an' I'll talk to you.
How do you do, madam? Fine lot
chickens you've got. No, sir, my
fuiend, I've got a big job before me an
I am t got through, hhe s got a
iron hack thar an' is apt to let drive
me any minute. Go on away now, and
let me make the fight. I m mighty

1 suadin' in my natur'. Fine day, mad
am. Arkunsctw Irnrellcr.

She Raised Them All.

A past city official was entertaining
a number of members of the city

at his residence. The day was
Saturday. Supper had been partaken

to of, and at its conclusion "a little game
of draw" was proposed, and before
many minutes' the entire party were
deeply engaged in the mysterious and
fluctuating fortunes of "poker" as laid
tlown in General Scheuck's rules
the government of that alluring
tickle game. The time tiew rapidly
and merrily, the blind goddess favoring
now one and now another. At length
it was noticed that the hands of
clock passed the hour of midnight and
the players were encroaching on

to first hours of the Sabbath, lint what
cared thev for that! There were large
sums of money on tho table, and
"not" was one of formidable pro
portions. "I'll raise you live dol
lars," exclaimed one of the play
ers. "Ill see that ana raise
ten, shouted another in his ex-

citement. "I'll raise tho whole
you out of this," was the cry of a new
comer, as a female was seen enveloped
in her night clothes anil with a horse
whin m her hand, lhcre was an mi
mediate break made for tho door,

a some even found exit by the window.
abandoning tho "pot" and whatever
money there was on the table; and

in said that some of those city otlicials
are running from that littlo game up
tho present time. Ihe lady ol

be house admonished her liege lord,
a over gently, it is to be presumed,

his desecration of the Sabbath, quietly
swept up the money and betook herself
once more to beo. mere is good rca
son to believe that the money

got linally disposed of in charity. Boston
Traveller.

my
to Pau, France, is fast becoming

are onized by tho Irish gentry, who
compelled to combine hunting
economic arrangements. If tho sport

the is not as pood as in somo parts of
Emerald Isle, it is less precarious,
society's pleasures are enjoyed without
personal danger.

the
The biggest of the big trees of Call

fomia must doil' its plumes to a monarch
of the woods, if the report
true that a symmetrical specimen ot
An&tltvttis tiininttititnn 4.W feet
w as lately discovered in Victoria.

oiuo rnoiiiniTioMSTs.

t'otiTnhitn at
Nlranr lrohlllllon llitlon - A Or

lo the Alftlon or the neonl
mrndurnl - Hlnlr Oiiam.lloa i

COLUMBUS, July 24, 1883.
Tim Constitutional 1'rohihitionists held

their Slate convention in the City Hall In
this city About two hundred u

and seventy-fiv- e ladies were pres-

ent.
Rer. J. C. Jackson, jr., of Columbus,

called the convent ion to order at in o'clock,
ami Rev. Dr. Walilen was chosen tempor-
ary Chairman.

Included in the opening exercises was a
rousiiiK Bonp, "l o VI HI or uie,"
by Prof. ft. K. Hudson, of Alliance.

On taking the chair Dr. l alden mud he
considered thut the voters of Ohio, "re
gardless of party feeling," had an oppor-
tunity, for tho first time in the history of
the State, to express themselves upon tho
great question of prohibition.

Permanent organization was then effected
by the election of the following nftlcri
President, Hon. Mills Gardner, of Wash-

ington C. H.; Mrs. Mary A.
Woodhridge, of Ravenna: Secretary, J. H.

Morris, Piqua, with II. H. Hill, of East
Liverpool, and J. II. Rhodes, of Clyde, as
assistants.

Upon taking the chair, Mr. Oardner said
he had heard it announced that the con
vention was held In the interests of one of
the greut political paities of the State.
This he wanto-- to deny. They repre-
sented no nolitical party, but had
assembled as the representatives of
every political jiarty with one common
purpose and one common aim, and that was
the endeavor to do all in their power to ob-

tain the adoption by the people of what
was known as the second constitutional
amendment, prohibiting the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors within the Statu. He hoped
that it would be understood that all that
the convention had gathered for was to
represent tho senso of the people in con
nection with this traffic, and that is the
only thing rej)resented. Mr. Gardner
earnestly advocated the adoption of the
second omendinent, saying that he fully
believed the adoption of the first amend-
ment would bo worse then to leave both
alone altogether; that the adojition of the
prohibition amendment would put the
stamp of outlawry upon the traffic of in-

toxicating liciuors and prevent everywhere
the enforcement of a contract in the liquor
business. It made no difference, he said,
which party was in power, they would
take heed and sec that the voice o the

is listened to.
Mr. A. B. Campbell, President of the

Kansas Temperance Union, next addressed
the convention. He denied strongly that
prohibition was a failure in Kimsas, and
said that in throe-fourth- s of the State pro-

hibition did prohibit. Ho predicted that
the Prohibition candidates would be elected
by overwhelming majorities next taJl.

Mr, Campbell was followed by Mr. M. V.
Bennett, editor of the Kansas
it. Ho spoko in a simitar strum, t arty
politics had nothing to do with prohibition

Kansas, he said, tor while air. Lanipbell
was an ardent Republican, lie himself had
alwnvs been a Democrat.

Tho following resolutions' were then
adopted as

THE PLATFORM:
Whereas, Tho traltic in intox leating liquors

as a hevenige has from the licLriuniiuc of our
national existence eiinlinued its feart'ul rava-
ges, destroying multiplied thousands of lives,
ievastating hundreds of hanpy lioincs,

our industries and demoralizing our
people; ano,

Whereas, The recent (ienernl Assemhly siile.
miltetl two iimenilinciits to our Sisret institu-
tion to he voted upon ut the cnsulnir state

ecttoii. one ol which proposes rue reiniliirion
unit taxation of the tralliu, coupled with
repeal of the provision or

null the second which proposes
in utter prohihtthm or the tralile lor tlie pur-

poses of a beverajre; uinl.
wnereils, oy i uccimoii iii int.

Court ihe whole suhject of revolution.
licluililur the power to for purposes

of heveruire, the stilo of malt and other liq
uors, is al ready u inter t lie control ol me

Assembly: anil
Whereas. 1 he question or prolllhltlon is

this bocoihI uiiieiiduient snhiiiiltcd for
tlrst time to the people of Ohio, anil so submit-
ted that each voter may, without any sacri
fice of his puliticul party, (five it Ins support;
therefore

urHiiirrd. '1 lint as a rteieitrton eonvcnrion.
actlnir tor anil speaklntr in the namu of
teliiperlllH-- people of Ohio, we thankfully

or recoirni.e Ihe irooil haml of (io'l in so
in controllinir mutters, we tiro to be per-

mitted, to express at the ballot-bo- separate
f roui any political question our uiuiualllleil

of ana bitter Hostility lo
Honor trnthe.

(,'xolml. That without nucMtfonlnir or
the honesty timl sincerity of our

fntiriiitiK we do most emphatically disapprove
of the use of the seductive tind deceptive term

of roo-- ntion. in the first orooosctl umenilioent.
the only meiinlntrof which term, and the only
fflcct which, It adopted, will be to reintroduce
the inlamous license system which hits been
twice before the people of Ohio.

at hat we are iinallcraoiy opposed
to Ihe adoption of tho first or regulatory
amendment, preferriiiK that our Constitution
should remain as it is rather than It should
so amended so as to legalize and. jrive

to the liquor trttllic by licensing it.
fisiilrrd , J hat the second proposed amend

ment oiiRht to receive the cordial support
every voter who desires the success of
ocrance. and that all iiartv distinc
tions, we call upon the voters ol the Siateof
Ohio to unile in ft determined effort to
ish forever the drink tralllc trom our
Blute.

iVsoh'Mf. That Inasmuch as tne nrst practical
effect of votinir for the first amendment
be to favor license, and if votlnir for neither
of the amendments will be to vote itKiiinst
irohibition. and the practical cneel ot voiuiff
:or bolh will be to diminish the probability
securlii(r the necessary majority for the

we most, earnestly entreat that each
lie cast for the second amendment, and
only.

for hwih'ftf, 1 nat we nnproeinto tne worn or
but Women's Christian Tcinporunee I nion,

recoirnize in this prirani.ttt Ion a most invalu-
able auxiliary In currying; thu work
final victory.

Krwifrnf. 'I nnr recoirnizinvr mo poiency
the press, and our dependence upon It,

the tioil, lor I 111 shccom in i nc mo ci , w

make viiroroiis efforts to utilize it, nnd we
and earnestly urire editors of all shadesthe ot political opinion to conserve the public

wellare and help stein the tide of misery
sorrow which threatens to overwhelm
tstute. by constantly and plainly setliniftno question before the people In Its true llirllt,

Km.ifn!, That wo recommend that
local organization have a committee on
Vlding und circulallns- lemperance uieramru.

you The Minneapolis boot-black- s

organized an association, and appointed
of a woman to be their treasurer.

m ei -
Mark Twain has celebrated

three children's birthday recently
three granite watering-trough- s,

and with their nrmcs, alir.g
much-travele- d road near Klmira,
Y. In future days, when his dry

'tis have ceased to ph ase or to be remem-
bered, these moist ones will give pleas-
ureto to " man aud beast.'' Chicago

the Herald.
not
on Sir Henry Virney and Sir Robert

Carden are the oldest members of
liritish House of Commons, having
been born in 18(11. Bass, the brewnr.

was was born in 1790, and was, therefore,
the oldest member up to the timo of
rcBgnation. There are now ten Com
tnoners who are over eighty years

col
aro A special train containing

with Hamilton, of New York, bound
Montreal, made the distance between

tho New York and Albany, one hundred
ami aud fifty-eig- miles, Monday, in

hours and two minutes, the fastest
ever recorded on tha Hudson
Koad. Troy (N. Y.) limes.

The first ever seen in
Louis was .n the occasion of thou

tin riage of Miss Louise Chouteau to
tugl hr.cl Paul, hlty-uin- e years ago. It

served by a New Oilcans caterer
treated te jcDJittion. Ut. Louis (Jtubc

Temperance.

THE STORY OF WINDS.

We come from the North with a story of woe.
Let n whisper It In your ear:

Our .hivcrln blasts with the frost and the
PIIOIV

Have ptii'-re- the hove where none ever ni
Save the wreU-he- hliive to Ills appetite Iok,

Too drunkard ; from us you will hear

How with mad delight we have shrieked until
he

Hn trod the dim hall of the pnt :

We have waked in liln heart some loud mem-
ory,

Kie the ihi of hl thrnlldom caused lihn to be
The wreck of a hie on the phore of the sea,

Ot hllter reiriels, roughly cast.

Wo come from the Kast llh the rays of the
sen,

.A his! a chill in our breath:
The sin ot hope hud a t rncl ore Iteirim
For the uroom and 111- .- bride lovmgly

won;
Hum laid It hi ruins, tint ere he was done

t'aine the grim, stern eomiuernr Death,

With his ley hnjrers how firm his embrace;
We moaned, while the drop of the rain

Ho sllenllv tell on his rontfh. bloated face.
And trusted their tears tins-li- t forever etlnee
The truce of sin on the last of his race,

Once proud with so lolly an aim.

We come from the South, the birds and the
flowers

Have enroled and breathed their
And sadly we w hispcr to you of the hours

with grief as the cloud of sin lowers
A.,d bursts Us victim iiiehriiite cowers

And lists to liis story of doom.

O weird Is our moan, for his home once o fall-
Has vanished, no more to return.

No longer a fond, lovinir mother is there.
And laughter of childhood rings out in the

air:
Their hearts in the grave of despair

Are laid as t lie story ou learn.

We como from the West ; we are cool, do you
say,

Revivify, eomfoi-- t and bless?
O would we mis-li-t all your sadness allay.
As wearied you rest nt the close of the day:
but over the mountains of sin vou must slray,

And hoar our sad talent distress.

The land, rich with promise, withholds from
your siif ht

The terrible struggle within.
As prosperity dawns a thief in the niidit.
The demon of drink, in the power of his tnhrht,
Has withered tho blossoms of hope with his

hllicht.
And planted the seeds of fiis sin.

From the North and the Kast, the Pouth and
the West,

We watt yon our breezes airaln:
The many awake from their sleep, and with

.est,
Win enter tho conflict and never will rest
Till the woes of tho traflie sore on them

pressed
Have lied troni the children of men.

For God and for Home, and their dear Native
band,

True women will flirht till thev feel
The Haines of their ardor our breezes have

tanned.
The- - go forth to conquer, a resolute hand.
Their work the t Hod ot tho universe

planned,
Their victory, time will reveal.

Lizzie CtumiUfX .smtln, in L'nhm SiinaJ.

The Force of the Pledge.

Forty years ago Father Mat hew went
up and down Ireland as the apostle of
Temperance. He administered tlie
pledge as a religious rite. Hundreds of
men and women would kneel tlown

the good priest on the greensward,
as he recited the pledge, and then go-
ing from one to the other, made the
sing of the cross on the forehead, sav
ing: "God give you strength to keep
your resolution;''

A gentleman relates how he once
tested the force of the pledge on an
Irish guide. He was impatient, to get
on, and refused the man permission to
change his dress for a more respectable
one. Tho afternoon was raw ami cold,
and he drew up on a summit of a moun-
tain to take some refreshments. The
guide partook of the sandwiches, but
declined the lla.sk of whisky. The tour-
ist to test him laid tlown a crown-piec- e

nnd said: "Now.my lad, you shall have
that if you will take a sup of whisky."

tho "Not for ten thousand times the
crown-piec- e, nor for all the lands you
see, would I touch a single drop. Vour
honor must hear me.

"There wasn't in the Count-o- f

a greater blackguard than I was
i .1. I n .1

liy naming mm uiiiikiiio a i.b un o.i nun
the night; the rags I had on were not worth

atraueen: and often the praters I
I begged from a poor neighbor. Th
old granny that lived with me starved

tho and praved. There was but one house
in the place, "or near it, would open the
door to ine that one was the public
house, where I spent all the little
earned. That was tho wav of it, yer

uc honor. How is it now? It isn't this
nn- - coat I'd have worn if you'd given me

time to change it, for I have a better
one, and a top coat beside. If you'd
gone into my cabin you'd say you'd
seldom seen one more comfortable; aud
you d noticed the old grandmother sit-

ting on her hunkers knitting by the
of a turf fire. There isn't a neighbor,
boy or girl, that wouldn't say to me:

be 'God save ye kindly;' ami I have five
pounds in the savings bank; and when
make it ten there's one I'll ask to share

of the cabin with the old woman and me.
"Now that I've told yer honor what

have to tell, anil how all that is

luir work of the pledge I took, will yer hon-

or ask me to break it, and take
poison drop from yer hand?"

will "It is needless to say," said the tour-
ist. 'T was greatly touched. My an-

swer was instant:of " 'Indeed, my lad. I will not. but I
vote at least pay you this compliment,'
that I Hung the" flask over the cliff, far
me, into the lake beneath. The guide liter-

allyana danced with joy." Youth' a

of

Not for Beer.
in Men have fought, bled nnd died,

not for beer. Arnold Winkelried
anil not throw himself on the Austrian
the spears because he was order il to close
thil his saloon at nine o'clock. Will, am

every did not hide the arrow under his coat
priv kill tho tyrant because the edict

gone forth that the free-bor- n Switzer

Lave could not drink a keg of beer every Sun-
day. Warren did not die that
might flow as the brooks ripple
murnier seven days in a w eek. Tea

hit mild, harmless, effeminate,
by Temperance beverage that

Is- - -- is a grander figure, and fills a grand-
er,a more glorious place in the history

N. tho noble struggle for human liberty
jokeu than beer.

Men 1 ked it, but they fought rather
than take it. The fights around
whisky-barre- l do not pass into history;
they pass into the police-cou- rt records.
Even the Battle of Hrandywine was
fought that whisky might be free.

tht IS o clause in tlie Declaration oi inde-
pendence declares that a Sunday

with five brass bonis
sixty-eig- kegs of beer, is tho

his rig'it of a free people and
corner-ston- e of all good government.

old. The battles of this world have been
grander things than free whisky.

Dr hero 8 who generally fall in the struggle
foi for the supremacy of rum aro usually

ehot in the neck, and their martyrdom
is generally clouded by the phantoms

three the jim-jaiii- There will be no Tem-
perancetimi war.

Whisky mukes men fight, it is
hut they usually fight one another.

St If they don't the chances are all in

mar if the sober people.
Ga It is a po ir 1'cniperanee man

an not get away w th a drunkenwin
ant or, if he can get him drunk euougii.

durlintjton Uaivkeije,

"As Ye Sow, So Shall Ye Also Reap."

There are many people In this world
who know full well the of
this truth. Among them is a man in
Madison County, N. Y. While I was:
engaged in M , n village in Madison
County, one of the leading men of thf
town, a church mem'. or, and a pr
fessed Temperance man, attended the
ineetuigs. He refused to sign (ha
pledge. Not only did he refuse, but ho
said he did not believe ill pledge sign-
ing. His presence at the meeting be-

came in jurious to the work. Other peo-

ple who looked upon this man as a lead-
er, were kept back by his argument and
example. Among those who stood be-

hind dim were his two sons.
I said to him one night: "Do you

know you are exerting a bad inlluence
in these meetings? Do vou know vou
are virtually saving: 'This reform
movement is all wrong?"

"No, I don't mean any such thing.
Iain as good n lemperance man as
vou." " I hcr pardon, mv dear sir. I
can't see it; ou are not only refusing
to sign the pledge yourself, but you are
telling others, and among them drink-
ing men, there is no use of signing a
pledge. I have got three hundred to
sien the pledge in a week, and you have
kept one hundred trom it. 1 if
answer was: "I'll do as Fsce lit." He
did. and refused to help in any way. He
little knew that his constant opposition
influenced his boy to still continue in
the bad way. Six weeks ago this fath-
er gat tiered'the harvest, from the seed
he had sown four years ago. It was a
full harvest of drunkenness, of ruin, of
clime, and of shame. When the news
was told the father that his oldest son.
the dear one of his heart, was a gam-
bler, thief and a forger: that he had lied
the State in disgrace; that he had left a
stain on the good name of his family, it
nearly broke his father's heart. This
was not the hardest for him to bear. In
a letter from his son, excusing his flight
from the scene of his crime, he said:
" Don't be too severe on me, father: for
had you not opposed and denounced the
TcmpcraiTce work and the signing of
the pledge four years ago, your most
unfortunate son would never have be-

come the drunken outcast and felon Im

is Your example for right at
that time would have saved me; ynit
ili'l nut fice it. So you have no one to
thank but yourself for my damnation
and yourshamc" How the truth of the
fact." "as ye sow, so must ye also reap,"
came home to that father. This is no
fancy picture, but somuthingfromre.il
life; you don't know how your disap-
proval of right and truth may return to
you. On which side of this movement
are you? llcchabitc.

The Duty of Teachers.

In a valuable work on " Teaching: its
Knds and Means," by Prof, ( alderwood,
of tlie I'nivcrsity of Kdinburg. the au-

thor writes:
" If there lie any one vice against

which the teachers of our country
should seek to warn the young, it
drunkenness. Our national reproach
because of this one vice is a bitter one;
our national loss and suffering appall-
ing to a degree not realized by those
wiio do not ponder the statistics of the
subject. Our national weal depends
largely on our casting oil' this loath-
some evil. Intelligence and debauch-
ery can not go long together, either
personal or national history. Drunk-
enness is a vice at w hich school train-
ing should level its heaviest blows.
There are at present fearful odds
against the teacher's hand here, more
particularly in the midst of the poverty-stric-

ken districts in our large cities.
blitrlited by the baneful inlluence
strong think. l?ut if the teacher
observant as to opportunities, persist
ent in his plan, hearty in his utterances,
fiml mil leu ins lo his iivoi lance ot

i '
Clll(,t , can j,, mu(., , iXlng unseen
t.onvic tions, and may be aided,
Sl.j()llsv to himself and thu poor
dren, bv the sad experience of the mis
cry and brutality which a drunken
occasions. A steady moral inlluence
(itiietlv returning, as opportunity offers.
to impress upon the m ml the evils

I drunkenness, and the value of
mice as a root of virtue, will help large-
ly toward the tra:ning of a race strong
in the of a temperate life.'

These suggestions are as pertinent
and important for teachers in this conn
try as in Great Hritain. Our Young Men.

Temperance Items.

Twelve 1'k.k cent, of the suicides
England, and twenty-fiv- e per cent,
those in Germany, are due to in

I A'. Y. Sun.
All who ahe familiar with stories

of the sea realize what a traditionalI feature of "life on the ocean wave"the effaced in the stopping of the "grog
tho

by the great steamship lines.
by one these companies have done
substituting cotl'ee in the place of rum.
We know, too, how much advance
been made in the requirements of rail-
waywill corporations toward their

nnd concerning drink and drinking
habits, thus insuring economy for them-
selves,out and comparative safety to
public. If these things are wise
grea' companies and public interests,
what shall be said of leaving open
the tempting forces thp sanctuary of
family life and Ihe infinite riches of

but individual being? Oi.Crt Signal.
d.il Temi'KHANce Pays. This county

(Randolph, Miss.) voted for prohibition
about one year ago, since which

Tell not one drop of whisky has been sold
to our county for any purpose that

had am aware of, and our county has
changed from a hell ou earth to a para-
dise! No pen, no tongue, no imagina

beer tion can picture to outsiders the change.
and hile, at the lust election, some

of respectability and good standing
posed prohibition, now, 1 do not believe

it there is a respectable, good citizen
the whole county who would vote

of the return of whisky in our county
Some said it would injure our trade
prohibit tlie sale of whisky. Well,

of injuring our trade it has
a creased it, and tho whisky men

bound to acknowledge the fact.
bama, B iitist.

not The KECoiiDEit or Dublin said
" 1 have been for a week

cases such as no Christian Judge
to try cases of outrage and violence.

and I marked the evideuce in every
case, and every one of them began

tlie the public house. It is the drink
and the drink alone, that leads

for all this crime and misery and sorrow.
Tho Yesterday 1 went through a mile

three-quarte- of miserable, wretched
streets, manifesting on every side
penury and wretchedness of the unfort-
unateof peoplo who lived in them.
only bright spots were the public
which, brilliantly lighted up, retlected

true, and contrasted w.tn the surrounding
And misery. 1 hate this niagniliccnce.

favor look upon it with horror. I know it
too well. As each case of crime

who violence conies before me, the
wretched siory is told the drink
mtiu is as necessary a part of every
as the police or self.

Proposed Amendment to the

of Ohio.

Section Eighteen of Schedule.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 50

JOINT RESOLUTION.

rnpfi"lnf Anindmli to th C.in"tPutlia .,

A U r'lrtvi by ih Grnrl An mbly fifth Hlii'
Kf OA- -, Tti.t, a! th. inTl Irr'leo to S h"li '

thf Musi'-i- uily of October, 11. ihrrm hll
to Ih elector for tlitr tpp otI or re-

jection two pror.ilthini lo otaoud the coDitltutii
of too Huto, m follows:

FIRST PROPOSITION.

"The i)illllonl oectlon" In n1 with etlo
eighteen of the nrh.ilnle fhnll ho r prated,
there ntiall he anh.tituleii the following :

"Thaenn al aeinnly until regulate tho traffi
In tntcilcallnK liitnorj ao aa to proelHe affsinat

therefrom and Ita power to levy Usee oi
aneftment thereon ia not limited by any provlatot
of llila couatltutlon."

SECOND

"Tho eMltlonel aertlon" In anil with eeelo.
eiphleen of the achedule ahall he easl
there hall lie aiihatituted for It the following.:

e'rho tnaniifrtiire of and the traffic In inuixlea!
Ing liipmrn to he used aa a beeeraae are foraf er pe-

ll lilted ; and the general anaemlily aha ?evlde b.
law tor the enforcement ol Ihia provision."

The electr.ra Toting lo favor of the oald irw
pronollton shall have on their hallote tse wod.
"Regulation and laiatlnn of the

ami thone voting in favor of the said aeroo.
proposition shall have on their hallols tho

of Intoileittng Honors Yes."
If either ol the said two he thai aj.

prnvril by a nnjorily of the ele. tors vo'tng at th
Od eli-- lion, men the amendment therein proroeec

slisll ronstiuue a separate teclion oi am, to nieer
of tbe const. union. O.J. HOIniB,

.Speaier o the tfiwe of Titprfentativ
H. i III IIARHS,

Prtiient the Seavaae
Adopted April 4, 1SS.

TTwiTKn RrA-rr.- or fric, Ohio, 1

OSKII SO' THB "ItCRET RY or ITATi.
I Jams W. Mwtit Reeretarrof Siateof In-

state of Ohio, do hereby ei rt f y, lhat the fnregoln
is a true copy of a Joint Resolution adopted by lh.
Ilenernl Assembly of the Slate of IMn, on the

of pril. A. 1. 1SSJ, aa taken from tho origin
rolls tiled In this office.

Is TitsimnsT MKoror, I have herenntosuw
aeriho'l bqv name, and aftii'd the great seal of ti i.

Sloteof (ihlo, at Columbus, the vthHayof April.
A. i. 1SSI. Jju', 'il,skal Sectary o lit.

Proposed Amendment to the
of Ohio.

JUDICIAL.
HOUSE JOINT NO.

JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing mn amendment lo artlrlo four f

of the Slate.
PkctION 1. Jtf il rrjolrrii by thr tiettfrnl Altrmb '

if tk Stale of Ohio Ohree-hfih- s ni the nipiubei
seeled to ei b nons a;rpMiiK That

to amrnd the I otislituiio if theStai-o-
Oliio be, and the same is heri-- suhmilted to tl

rlertorsof the stale at the election to lie held
second Tueedaj in October, A. Li. 1joj3, aa ioi

lows:
That sections one, two and px of article fom

entitled "judicial," be amended so as to reud
follows:

StcnoN 1, Thejuillrial power of the Mate t

Tesleu in a supreme court rlrrnit courts, courts
common pleas, courts of probate, justices of 11

teace, and such other conns inferior u the si
preiue court, as Ine general mmenibly tuay from lint
to ti tne f stabl ih.

Section 'I. The supreme court sha'l, until othei
wise provided tiy liiw, consist ol nve Jungee
nisjorlty of whou'i competent lo sit shall he nece-sar-

to form a quorum or to pronounce a
except as hereinafter provided. It shall have orig-

inal juriMliction in quii warrant", mnnUtniuM, httbr
eorjin. and jiroceoVmio, and such appellate jur,sdn
tlon as may he provided by law. It shall hold s
least one lerm In eai a year al ihe seat of Rnverr

is mem, and such other terms, tin re or elsewhere,
may be provided by law. The judges of Ui
aupr- nie curt shall he elected by the electors i.
tbe Slate at iarce, for sui tl lerm. not less than Av
years, as Ihe general av.seinblv llisy prescribe, an,
they ai all be elected and their oltii ial tenn aha,
tea;in at Burn time a may lie fixed by law. In er
the Renerul assembly srcill ineresse the number,,
surh ju ges, the 'first term of eHch of Bllcl
additional judges shnll be Mich, that in each yet
after their brut eiis tion an equitl nun tier of jndi;,
of the supreme court shall he elected, except i

elections to nil vneanc.es; and whenever tbe nun.
in ber of such judi:e- - eliiall lie Ineresse,!, the ttener:

assembly may authorize such court to onrani
d visions thereof, not m three, each divlato
to consist of an equal nuiuberof judges; for theai
judication of rases, a aajority of each divlato
shall isinstltute a quorum, and such an aasiicaiDet
of ,hc cases to rac-- division may be made as auc'
court uiav deem exjiedient, but whenever all th,
judges, of cither division, hearing a ease ehall no
concur as to ihe Judgment to be rendered Iberani,
or wbe ever a case shall involve the constitution-
alityof nt an act of the general ass, mhly or of in m

of cong ess. It shall be reserved to the whole com'bo for ad judication. The judges of Ihe supr. me com
Id oluce, woeo this amendment tsars efhef, ahal
continue to hold their othce. until their lUCCCBaoi
are el- cted snd qualified.

Section 6. The circuit courts shftil have 11 Is

original jurlnl ictlon with the sui reuse court, ai
sui b iipp llste jurhdirtion as niuy lie provided b
law such courts aaall be eoiupi Bed of aura,
number of judgee aa may be trovlded l
luw, nnd shall be lnesch county, at leant one--

ti each year. The number of ciicuita, and tie
houudar ea thereof, shall be d by

judges shall be elected in eneb crcilit by lb
electors thereof, and at sucb time and for aw t

term as may he prescribed by law, and the
of shall be elecu-- in eai h ciri nit. I

judge shall oe competent to exerciae his judh-- i

(towers in any circuit. The general assemble
nisy chanue from time to time, the number
bound riea of tbe rin uile. 1 he circuit eourle afca!
be the successors of the district courts, and a
cases. jiuC nienta, records and proceedings peneltn
in aaid district courts, in the several count ea o'
any district, shall be transferred to tbe eirenit
couris in the several count es, and be proceeded i
as though said ilistrict couris had rot been abo
isbed, and the district couris shall continue in ei
istenee until tbe election aud qualification of th.
jud es of the circuit courta.

. nd tie It further resolved, lhat at said eleetloe
the voters desiring lo vote in favor of said amend-
ment,in shall have placed upon Iheir ballots, th

ol words, "'Jufllcial constitutional amendment iea,
and tlie voters who do cot favor tba adoption
said amendment, may place on their bullota th
words "iudu-ia- constitutional ainemlm-n- isi:
aud If a majorii y of alt tbe voles passed cast
auid election shall be in favor of said smeidineie
then sad sections one, wo and six herein en

is forth, shall he and constitute the secltona
amended in said Judicial artl. le (feur) ot the eon
stitu ion ut tlie Siateof Ohio and aaid ortg nal a
lionsOne ono, Iwo and Bix, and also sections nvean-eleve- a

of aaid article, shall be rep-al- analthis, I. N. HTIIA AAT.
speaker yrt fern, ef'he hnutroj Krp rtnumitm.

has B.URI H mils,
Pitiuieni otlisSenmu

Adopted March 30, 183.

Usitkd Statu or America, Ohio,
OPPICK or THE tiKCRKTAKY OV TATS, j

the I, Jamks W. N iwhim, Secretary of Btteoflh-Ru- t

ot Ohio, do hereby certify that ihe toreaOiiiL
for ia a true copy of a Joint Reeolullon adopted by il

(leneral Assembly of the State of Ohio, on tho Soil
da if Man-b- , A. t ISel. as La ken from the on
iualto rolla Hied in thia othce.

the In TaailMONT WllEsaor. 1 have hereunto tl
scribedthe my name, and athxed the great seal of tr
State of Onio. at CoIubqdus, the :w, n day of alarvb
A. D. ISK.'l. Jamks W. Newman,

I.BAA1..J Hecrtta. y if Stat .

time
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FRESH BEEF,
trying
ought VEAL, MUTTON, POPK,

hAUS JTAM8, 4o.,
single Of the very best otialit y, and at prices as low as

in any other establishruent.
CTBtorca aud luiniiiea aitpplietl wit fresh

IhiluKiia.
to A continuance of public iatronaga soliciUs

and CASH paid for GOOD CATTLE AND HOG.
niarlGtf
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